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CONSEQUENCEOF 17IED12bUYH.
atedrec4lit-JuillstaWlllo2,..- as 'S'4;

have but ill ,auswereflthe. hopes ofthe
huabishdraati; efficacious
ttna-ver-the- kiapetiled erops-of-the- land,
we may tllttuzik-Heav:en asfof nspecial

, IsTettei‘,iff the--Linit2dStateS,
has so witle..-a:raugn.-...PfAsTritory been
thre*tned witha. season's sterility, nor
seldom has tirouth involved so large a
*faintly of tise 'fruits -ofthe earth. Winter
.wikeat,-has-been-inainly-harvested. The
yfikt; prom various 'causes, has fallen
below, that a\-_erage year. ITh
has been, in likemanner, verygenerally
waffle—escapiing the severity of the
drouth but thoUgh of griod quality, it
httkenoient in quantity, and, moreover,
44caue-i-to-banati_which. arequitehare of
lastyear's yield. Save these two, all
other ,erops, have. been expood to the
will:tering _heat wl*ll have but just
giveii- jilace to the recent rains. The
droifth has nrevailed'alongthe Atlantie
-berdtrand- itttheirderior. The-South-
em States, which harvest their fields
eartier,'have Telt flirt little of its ell'ects,
and indeed have been favored with
thins, which, till lately, were withheld
AVM. us. 7 lit the :2,:orth we may hope
that the is arrested hut the earth
needs more and speedy rain., if \ e are
to have ecru half a Crop of tlu average
MIZEMI

ACCulitimied as We have always I,w•il
in this country to the bounty of nature
fk4Rually overflowing our fiel ln, H e ran

iicomprelieud, the fear, of famine
•through short crops witieb often ob-
truilti-upou the statesmen :Ohl people of
other lands.. There thy• weather i
watched each day with ,olicitude, and
the:alterations of wet cud ,Iry, as afreet-

,
thg, the growing fields, are felt daily in
the marts of food. With us, of isle
yeahs egliei•cally, theWpst, h its vast
area of grain-producing soi), has been
looked to it,t an umfailine (Jtiree of sup-
ply of food lit the Culled States, and, if
need be, for all ihe world.

But it is well for us to consider dull
the days “f fitniute may come upon us.
Did we not count ourselves, so Car as
goverontetitwas eoneerned,the happie-d
people alive? NeVer, We fondlybelieved,
would war bring its horror, to us, nor
the convul,ion- -.u1t.. , tli:tre, our(ays How is it now In Ii manner,
lapped in.plenty, our people hav(• nt•ver
dreametil that in,titlici.•nt 1.041 would
fall to 'thi•ir u. not h.• too
sanguhlo.

A fem. (lay,- 14nreer&oath
brought general, \‘ and In,-i
tive distress . oar people. Irk'
the burdens \Vat', and having little
wberewitlial to twv final Ilona
'ii;otacl have, 101; in tin, c•.11-1.111.!'
winter the (.” 114...jiwilee- of th•Hial
rain fora 1.r.,0f period longer. Lot ie.
1794-iistilt the figure-. 1;y ihe Pet
1800 we find tli • produeN. in Ha.. loyal
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'First, in regard to Will:AT, it inay
atated that failure, in I,waliiit's or lit,

f,arop of winter Ivheat, awl the ilanitee
to spring wheat by

probahl reduce II ill I
. _

one nundred anti ten wiliiou hushels,
Which Is about I.te ainouni needed for
-our ON'in

crop for export, tulle ,- it shall ex-
': e'p.ed that amount. that,tt, there

fa a large quantity of the wheat tic lire-
., Aims years in stoel.; at the Wesi--to

extent, many bell. e, e‘itull to
anaverage year's crop. s:o thou „.,.

will b.e no lack of „heat tioup.
—Of INDIAN i, et unuhifit!
Whether half an average oral, will he
'made. The astonishing- figures i,c Iltis

..product, as revealed in the tale, ui
justify the appi•ehensions whieh

''-arise when the yield is seriously t hreat-
,Oried. In .1859 there were rxiscvl hi the
Trion 830,431,707 bushel, of this gr:till

= --equaling in bilik, ',/

.6.i.0p of the what,: worbi Of this :qt-
., .:g_tek-ate the loyal States, including Ken-
' tacky, the Pacific i-4titi es anti the Terri-
. tales,.produeed liushels.

largely this act ewers inn,the food of our people Will I estimated
XTrorn these c.gures. What elsewhere

.-would be r insiderol an (momnous
iiinOunt is sent to the distilleries—yet in

seasons it may be dinibted ir
-flipnth of the crop is thus eonsunied.
lilthinore may be used for human ;
:Another fifth is prolialily fed to,iiiirses
trod working oxen—though this

7fixiitie is large—gel th, ,s 1 Neu
and twenty inillious wLluodtel,

.1.40 he fed out iu futt,id i ,catlc trail
in the loyal -tares. It is

lore on the score of pork and beef that
--idelkiency in thenittize cropaffeets: theof -the country. If the deficiencyof thicurrent year is equal to one-half

OfAke bulk of the yield, the loss to the
,

eountry, at present prices, will not be
two hundred ;in:Non doria,..q!

Ye yield of.other grains, and of pntotoetijemarket,garden _ -products, rootEriaottar4,mitikleast be lessened one--;64-11fghtlitthe Arouth... Indeed, it is saferw,*

1,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, i,,.,

oss • . a!pplontatn raw ,

upon the:figures of thereturns. of IMO;
at; frfty-nifilions of dollars.

The entire- deficiency in the props,r;
those 'last 'initned;::t.ngp-ther

with= wheat-and' Indian -cur viii
amount to twd hfindivitand seventy-five
ntil-torts of-dollars. -

Our relittuoehas been opOnthe 4ither:
to unfailingbounty of Providence. -.The
people have isltecrnothing of states-
manship:.-The lavish:efts ofthe earth
we have sold, raw and .crude, to the
hungry of other lands:.. But - wheu
Providence turns to us its darker' face,
it becomes us to 'cot-Oder—in fact, we
shall be critilnelled to considert-whether
the wise forecast of statesmanship may
not bestead a nation Which-has not yet
learned show to manufacture to sell
abroad, and which relies, like the Veri
est peasant, on the crude forms of agri-
culture that are yearly at the mercy of
the dog star's rage.

From the Baltimore sun.:
AGRICULTURAL RFAOURCES OF TIE

SOUTH.
Essns. Etwrotts :—I ant glad to see

that our papers are furnishing, statisti-
cally information relating to theagricul-
tural resources of the South. I have
reed yourextract in to-day'spaper, from
the Lynchburg Virginian, .every word
of which I knoeto be true.

We rind evershoay almost entertain-
ino the mistaken notion, which I find
in the London Titut,-, of mead inst., too
--hut don't wonder at it, since it gets its
in Mrmation from the North,) -that tbe-
Northern States are, and the Southern
States ere not, producing States. There
never was a greatCr 'mistake. With
your consent I will call public attention
to some striking and interesting facts in
this connection, to show that the bug-
I tear of " starving out the South," and
•• cutting- off supplies, may be said
with ease, hut .lone with much diffi-
culty.

I will select first, South Carolina to
run the parallel with for several reasons,
the chief of which arc that she has been
~tipi,ostal to produce nothing but cotton
and rice, and she is the most derided
and contemned of all the slaveholding
States. Not many persons are aware
that this State aloneproduces five-sixths
nearly of all the ricegrown, but the cen-
sus 01' 1850 shows that to he the fact ;
besides nearly all the rice, she produces
wheat to within 3,000 bushels of all pro-
duced tkv the six New England States
together. She produces almost as much
corn as the State of New York, and
6,00.00 of bushels of that grain more
than all the New England States to-
gether, for she produced upward of 16,-
1111i/11)0 or bushels. She produced more
oa ban Maine; more by 1,1)0(1,000
Im-h. Is than Massachusetts; more than
I,notkono bushels or potatoes over and

e what Maine produced ; mortr
heats and peas by 180,000 bushels than
all the Northern States together, except
N (•w York ; more,beer cattle than Penn-
sylvania by 1740, and almost as many
as all tile New England States together;
more sheep than lowa and Wisconsin

110u9 ; more hogs than New York
Had., ilcui l'ennsylvania to

I 11111 s,ti,olin Inure than all the New
\\ILIA .Jersoy, fichigam,

\Vi, ,on,in and ColiforM:A in the bar-

'II Inor, la,r,e, and niule, by 10,000
NeNI ampsh Ala,sa-

and Rliod, Island together;
produces largrly of

1. 11\V•-, :11111 at carivly of product, of
:-.1111111,r kind.

V irg in et l'anolilia pro-
Citi,e,l joint I\ 1:;,363,00o 1,11,he1, of
wheal, or 241,101) lnediels rnore than the
great Nvlitqll .--;tatu of New foil;, or a
Ilenotity equal to the whole produet uC
the --ix "Se\\ England State.,with] Netv

Mienienn, OWLI ;111(1 \V
I !11l I together. Virginia, N,nlll

olio, and produeed 113,471,-
roil], a quantity exceeding

lar.lkel, the joint prodtftt of
i 1VOI*1:, Pt •1111-..V1V:1 11ia, Ohio, New

Conueetient, Mas-aelitn-etts,
I lanip,ddre, \'erinont anti Abdul:.

Wennessee alone produced 10,5u0 more
lifft.fs than all the six New England
=t ties. with New York., Pennsylvania,
Ne .lerse\ , lowa, and Miehigan, for
bat state produced :3,104,50U hogs,while
he eleven Northern States named Pro-

duced out tpss,:394. Most people have
t hooch!. that the North was really the
hog producing section, but such is by
no means the fact—the whole number

Itttgs produced in 1550 was 30,:tliktfoS
of which the ,deveholding 'States fur-
nished 20,770,7:;o, or inure than two-
t bin I- of the whole swine production.

trill doubtless surprise many per-
sons to be told that the seven gulf or
fa 11roll States ofSouth Carolina, Ueorgia,
A Ittlatma, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas, produced -15,1:37 inure beet cattle
than the six Ni.tw England States, New
York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Jersey,
Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin alto-
gether; but such is the fact, for the een-
-us of Isso tells us that these seven cot-
ton slates produeet 13,:304,480 beef cattle,
while the thirteen Northern States
uanicd produced but :1,312,327.

A single glance at the live stock col-
mow,. of the seventh emsus trill prove
o Ihe inquirer that tin. slaveholding

States produced More beef cattle than
the non slave holding. by 1,782,587. That,
‘t hilt.. the North produced 3,641,121 cows,
the south productal_2,B29,Blo. That the
Northern states produced 560,397 work
oxen, t/ainst 520,34-0 produced by the
soot !tern States. That while the North
produced 2,310,902 horses and mules, the
South prodtuted 2-59,358 more,. for the
Southern production was 2,.170,1120.

lu conclusion, as people have been so
neh in the habit of conceding superi-

ority to the North, in these and other
point, of view, maybe the above state-
ment-t may be doubted ; if so, I refer the
skeptical to the seventh census of 18)0,
the last dale \‘e have.

REMEDY FOR THE BORER
A correspondent of the MaineFail,"

s,,y, his apple trees are not troubled by
I hat pest, the borers. He further stated
hat 11,, applied the earth and substance

ialtim from where his sink spout emp-
tied tii the trunk, or rather around the
collars of his apple trees each autumn,
and then dug it tiWay or removed it the
next ~t lllllller. He considered this an
cill ,clual remedy, as the borer did not
tronlile them, and, further, it WC, a
i2ood dressing for the soil around the
tree, a ftvr iieing dug away. Of course,.
the soil \‘ here the. pout emptied would'
have to he renewed yearly, by supply-,
to a earl load of earth, sods, etc., to
absorb and hold the refuse liquid. 1 f
not used in this manner, the slops from
the sink should always lie added to the
compost heap, or applied to the garden
crops during the growing season, as they
arc too valuable and rich in fertilizing .1
material to be wasted.

WEIGHT OF CATTLE
The L'hilt Gazettc gives the

following as an approximate rule for ob-
taining, by measurement, the dead
weight of cattle: Take the girth in
inches behind the fore arm; square it,
by multiplying it by itself; multiply
that; product by the length, taken in
inches, from the top of the shoulder to
a line perpendicular to the buttocks
now multiply that product by the deci-
mal .079.58, and then divide it by 576,
which reduces it to stones of fourteen
pounds each, eight of which makes one
hundred weight.

THE MISER'S BEQTEST
The hour hand of Philip Avre's

watch was pointing- to the figure eight,
the snug red curtains t.liut out the rain
and darkness of the :Nlareli night, and
the tire snapped and 'racked in the lit-
tle Orate in a comfortable sort of a way,
casting a rosy ,11. 1110
brown eye,: that twig tracing castles
anti i•oriineis ill 111, burning conk:

l'ltilip Al•re NV:I,, fill,ffig.o.

Lima if in Ilic tkiliL4crott-
a day druani.

11,11!" Pooli","1
lieu good-Lye Io :ill I hese

musty, old law books: koodshye to
mended hoots and i Mice-turned coats,
and all Ilia, ways and means that turn it

inaMs life into weal ehed bondage'
-Wouldn't I O•vei ill lily 6.0 k s and de-
licious _paintings and high-stepping
horses Wouldn't I buy a set ii(jewels for
Edit IC.• not hale pea rl,or sickly emerald,,
lan diamonds, to blaze like links of tire
upon her royal throat! Wouldn't I--
what nonsense Pm talking, though'"
he 'tied, suddenly rousing hint elf. -
" Phil Aere, hold your confounded
tongue. 1 did suppose you were
lOW or more sense. here you are, nei[her

rich nor distinguished, but a simple law
student, while Edith Wyllis i- 01 t

above your moonstruck aspirations'as
the Queen of Night herself. She loves
me, though—An,: wait--and the time
may one day come. if only Dr. Wylli,
NV:IS not ,o distrust rut a a lifilow -

UVVI*, I must learn to prove myself wor-
thy Of the sweetest prize that ever
Hullo! (herr, Witm•V el' pal

It NV ul IV I lit•
him a letter.

"NuNV, rhea , let ulc seti tits' till-

kilo \viz correspondent has to say. A
black sal, eh? Not havingany rela-
tions to lose, I :nil 11(z1 Llllll'llll4l at
prognostic."

He broke the seal, and glaneed lei-
surely over the short, business-like com-
munication contained within, with a
face that varied front incredulous sur-
prise to sudden gladness.

•• Ant I dreaming'."' he murmured to
himself, rubbing his eyes and shaking
himselfas if to insure complete posses-
sion of his senses. "\ o, I'm wide awake
and in my right mind ; it is no delusion
—no part of my waking visions. But
who Would ever suppose that old The-
ron Mortimer, whom I haven't seen
since I was a hoy of sixteen, and picked
him out of the river half dead between
cramp and fright, would die and leave
me all his money ? Why. l'm not even
the shadow of a relation ; but, then, I
never heard that the old man had any
kith orkin, 501 (.1111'1 imagine any harm
taking advantage of his odd freak.-
11.kWitin 1 really to he reach ? is my
Aladzin vision to he tin actual fart ? !

Edith, Edith !"

He clasped both bands over his eyes,
sick and giddy with the thought that
the lovely, far-off star of his adoration
would be brought near to hint at last by
the magnet (fold. ill those years of
patient waiting were to la-. lAdired over
by the strange old miser's. bequest : he
might claim Edith now !

How full of heart-sunshine were the
weeks that flitted over the head of the
accepted lover, brightened by Edith's
smile, and made beautiful by the soft
radiance of Edith's love. There wits
only one alloying shadow—the almost
imperceptible touch of distrust and sus-
picion with =which old Dr. Wyllis re-
garded his future son-in-law. _lh! lie
feared to trust his only child to the
keeping of any moan who had not been
proved in the fiery 1111111lee of trial!

It was precisely a week before the
day appointed for the wedding., and the
soft lights, veiled by shades of ground
glass, were just lighted in Dr. Wyllis'
drawing room, where Edith sat among
her white roses and heliotrope, working
on a bit of cambric ruffling. and singing
to herself. Shewas a slender, beautiful

WEY.P. girl, with violet gray eyes, a blue-veined
A farmer of Massachusetts, Wilt) says forehead, and glossy, abundant curls of

he lots kept sheep thirty years, advises I Pale gold that old painters love ii. in,lr— •farmers to have small buildings erected tray.
in sheep pastures, and that they should " I wonder if Mortimer Pia, eis solie dark, so that sheep, by going into very lovely," she said to a silver-hairedthem, may avoid dies. He saysthat lady who sat opposite. " Philip is go-sheep will go in at eight o'clock in the
44renoun and remain'till four o'clock in ing to take-me there when we return 1Ihe afternoon. Hesays the house should from our wedding tour, aunty. He saysbe built on runners, so that "it can be it is the sweetest place a poet's fancy 'moved, .and thiS will enrich the land. .t 'otild devise with fountains and shrub-A liouse twelve feet square is sufficientto hold' a doien sheep and their lambs: beries.arid green, delicious copses. Oh !
Move it its length once-in.two or three ,Shi4ll-we not be-happy there:"'
weeks. HeSays the following is a sure t-',- She started upwith a blight, suddencure for .grub in the bead and -stomach' blush .fer . even.while the WOrtis were.;of Sheep: For -sii Sheep, balk two quyeartis2l*#(.-thitlip-xl-40.-lipi -of oats with It large" teaspoonful of Philip. A ere Came ilow snuff, and 4417,q_A.tos,thg.eileep oAcerinO.theToor.a,l4isl4andsopaeAce look-
ft week for a -few weeks, incrltien onpefiligiiiiitielt4aibled, yptOredifuli.O.thall. !

.a montit- ::-: :---'...,-..:_._:'...1
,-,

. iv,- with-an Ant Acid -gt her-I, 'i,: 77.[..“.... ;:.',.; •.,:. ; .

t WEN' fib I --nieee-went4rito the'-conserititern Teav
To-ProperlY grind and whet a Scythe ing the lovers to thethselves.

requires some little practical skill, in "You are looking grave, Philip;"
the,attainment of which the beginner Edith said, as he- bent over and kissed
may :Assisted by a few hints. The her check. -
cutting edge of a scythe or similar in- "And I am feeling so, darling. I
strument, when examined by a micro- have a very unpleasant disclosure to
scope, shows numerous fine projecting make to-night—our marriage must be
point.:, or a series of minute wedges, I indefinitely postponed."
which are to be.driven into the -sub- -" Philip! for whatreason ?"

stance operated upon, to separate the " To enable me, by diligent labor at
adjoining parts. In order that they my profession, to realize sufficient
may enter more readily, these points means to support you, dearest, in a man-
should incline in the direetion of the ner satisfactory to your father's expecta-
stroke given with the blade of the in- j tions and my own wishes."
strument. In cutting with the scythe, "But, Philip, 1 thought—"
the edge strikes the grass at an angle of " You thought me the heir of Theron
about fortY-live degrees, and hence the Mortimer's wealth. So I was, Edith, a
grinding should be done so as to have few hours since, but I have relinquished
the points set in that direction to the all elaim to it now. When 1 'accepted
blade. This is done by keeping the the bequest, I was under the impresskin
blade firmly upon the stone, with the that no living heir existed. I learned
point drawn towards the body of the to-day that a distant cousin—a.woman
holder, at the above mentioned angle —is alive, although, my lawyer tells
with the edge of the stone. Comthence me, in ignorance of her relationship to
to grind at the heel, and move it steadily Theron Mortimer. Of course, I shall
along as the work progresses, until the transfer the property to her hnmedi-
point is reached, and then grii' the ately."
other side in the same manner. Never " But, Philip, th;:, will has made it
rub the scythe back and forth upon the 1 legally yours."
stone as though endeavoring to whet it. " Legally, it has. But Edith, could
The revolution of the stone will wear I. reeoneile it to my ideas of truth and
away the steel much better than rub- honor to avail myself of ()Id Mortimer's
bing it in this manlier, by which the fanciful freak at this woman's expense?
-edge is likely to be made rounding, and I might take the hoarded wealth, but I
to be set irregularly. It is preferable to should never respect myself again.
so hold the scythe that the stone will Could I dream of legally defrauding the
revolve toward _I lie edge. In this way -rightful heir? Nay, dearest, I may lose
the holder can see when the edge is name and wealth, but I would rather
reached, and the particles ground off (lie than suffer a single stain on Inv
are carried away clean. In the opposite honor as a Christian gentleman !"

mode of grinding there is danger of " You have done right, Philip," said
making a feather edge, which will Edith, with sparkling eyes. "We will
readily crumble offand leave the scythe . wait, and hope on, happy in loving one
almost or quite as dull as before. The another more dearly than ever. But
blade should be ground on both sides who is she? what is her name
equally. In wirtting a scythe, lay the , " That's just what I didn't stop to in-
rifle or whetstone flat against the side quire. I will write again to my lawyer
of the blade, anti give it a light, quick to ask these questionS, and to direetthat
stroke downward and haward in the di- a deed of conveyance he instantly made
reetion of the edge, so that the scratches out, and then, darling—"
it makes shall keep the points set in the His lips quivered a moment—yet he
saline direction as givemthem by grind- manfully eompleted the bitter sett-

ing. By following the:3e simple sugges-
tions„a scythe may be made to hold its
edge twice as long as when the rifle is
drawn along the edge almost at random.
A few strokes carefully given will eila

ble the workman to keep the rig .ht
reetion and whet rapidly

MEE
'111(.11 1 will begin the• battle• et' lift

,V•el again
And Edith's loving eye, , told him

\\Ault she thought of his noble sel
negatioll --a sweet testimonial.

"Allem!" said Dr. Wyllis, polishing
his eye-ghissess with a eritnson
pocket handkerchief ;

" I didn't sup-
pose the young fellow had so inueli
stamina about him. A very honorable
thing to do. Edith, I have never felt
certain about Philip Aere's I ert
worthy of you before—"

'• Papa!"
" But iny mind is made up nose.

When is he coming again?"
"This evening, sir," faltered Edith,

the violet eyes softly drooping.
"Tell him, Edith, that he may have

you on next Wednesday, just the same
as ever. And as for the law-practicing
--why there's time enough for that
afterwards. My child don't strangle
Inc with your kisses--keep them for
Philip."

He looked after his daughter with
eyes that were strangely dim.

"'Tried—and not found wanting!" he
'nattered indistinctly.

The perfume of orange blossoms had
died away, the gdimmer of pearls and
satin were hidden in velvet caskets and
travelling trunks, and Mr. and Mrs.
.lore, old married people of fulla week's
duration, were driving. along the shores
(II the Hud,otl hi the amber glow of a

Julie sunset.
" I ! Nvily is

I e
:IS the enni:lge 1111.111•11 null

I lit hury road:.
•' I told liiut the ,lircction to

Philip," N ith bright, ,plirk-
vYl""'• Let ulr have haY 011 '11 Nva.

Ju.t for 11111. 1% We :in. going in our iii•NN
huun•."

iv

11 i to he I..ve in a rutral grinia(.4
i:lge, 1 -ups 0,,t

\\'ttil untilpoi sir,— said rs.
rre, iatrsinu, ul, liLa. lilllo il,selm,l

\ rid w:til,ll
\VIICre are IL :I,4kt,i,

c:irrizigt• iirt•‘‘ lip in
front lA . zt

tl. 16111.
k Pltior!"

" I slittultlll't I.t. ,ttfitfiseti if it \

Said Dr. NVy i I it., enlerging rrt,lll t ht.
dtml NV;I Walk in, my hey. t,'”itte,
Edith. 11tolv (10 you like the lot.k,
"r your itetv I:lAite*:"

" (tur now flume!" ropetticd
I do not understand you, sir.',
" Why, I mean that Four little wife

yonder is the sole surviving relative of
Theron Mortimer, although she never
knew it until this morning. Her mother
was old Mortimer's eousin, but soon•
absurd quarrel had caused a total eessa-
don. of intereourse between the two
branches of the family. I was aware•
of the 6.tets all along, but I wasn 'tsorry
to avail myself of the opportunity of
seeing what kind of "duty you were
made of, Philip Aere ! And now as t he
Aced of eonveyanee isn't made out. yet,
I,suppose your lawyer need not eoneern
himself al.olo, it. The heiress won't
quarrel with you, I'll he bound!'.

Philip Acre', cheek flushed, and then
grew pale with strong, hidden emotion,
as he looked at his fair wife standing
beside him where thesunset turned her
bright hair to coils ofshining gold, and
thought how unerringly the hand of
Providence had -itralghtened out the
tangled well of his destiny. Out of the
darknr-ss had conic light !

4ttiscellaueous
ATILLINNUY.
ill, AIRS. Al. J.-0.-ULY Ines returned from the
city with an extensive atsl handsome assort-
-1110111 ofSPRINGA ND ST TMAIER MILLINERYwhich slit • ,r,ri, olimap .kor cash. Please still
and exanum thmitoel: at. I he Southwest corner
~r Centro Swum, !inny3 t AV IT

cunasTl tN I DWYER,
• .1 I: I T - 3.1 .\ I. I.: 1
Ware “""MsS,E... ,Ener of P.ust King auJ

_Duke streets,

olpposite Cwirt.

EMEIBBI22I

MMigMl
Elt BEER ANH

E T U H. 4 Y7'

W EST tIIItNER OF UENTRE SQ.CA RE

IL)00FING SLATE.
PRIcF.:,, RPM"( "11)s1:11"rHE TIMES. _ .

The underslgued having constantly on handa full supply of Lancaster and York county
12.00F1Nt.; S.I.ITE of the best qualities, which
he is selling at ,Aluced prices and which will
Is.put on by t square or sold by the ton, on
this most rrsisonable terms. Also, on hand an
Extra Light. PEACII BOTTOM SLATE, In-
tended for slat lug on shiogled roofs.limingin lily employ the best Slitters In the
market the work will he warranted to he ex-

. I,tited In the best manner.- - .
As these mint les of Slate ore the best In the

market, builders and others Will tied it to ! heir
in taros( to call and examine samples at me of-
fice, in Spreelier's New Ap,Tielllinral and Seed
Warr Rooms, N.o. 2S Foist Ring street, two (loan,
WeSI of Ilie eourt House.

apr Mame: 15! (11.1n. L. SVFIECIIER.

fIONIT Alt'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
- •

For Hats, Mire. Roaches. Ants, Iltsl
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, Sc., In-
serts on Plants. Fowls, Animals, Se.

Pat up in Sl.do Boxes, Bottles and
Flusts, e 1 mid sizes Mr Hotels, Publie In-
stitutlons,.tc,

"Holy infallibleremedies known."
" Freefrom Poisons."
" Nht dangerous to the liuman Family:'
" Rats corrie out of their holes to dlr."

4,,j-Sold Wholesale In all large cities.
Sold by all Druggists and etai ler, every

where.I!BEWAni,.!!! ()full worthless imitations
that ',1,1-7oarAte.s" name Is on esebSos, Bottle. and Flask, before you buy.

•• .4[4 Address ils:IERY R. COSTAR.
ii-.Ptlnelpal-Depet;4Bllßtoadwgy, N. Y. -

:-.-.WiirlSOltllireli--Wikotesats-and Retail Drug-gilds; lataeaster, -{fablEitaw4

~'~ i
~.~ .

11',_ICI

L II I

protor -Wfionarp;l.c -- I
pHOTOGRAPIE ..4:L1}1U111S.

Pligroa RATH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variet3--Unsur:
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEW PATTERNS,

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGEBACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-delphia, excelling all others in strength anddurability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,-PLAIN,

10-and 12 cents,SLOO and 51.3 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents-12.50 per. dozen.
TRAVELING SHOPPING SATCBLIS,

WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, fie.
•STATIONER Y.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,PENS, fie.

STENCILS.
Formarking names beautifully and -indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may lo lyw 15] 36 NorthBth street, Phila..

SrlittNG Vl6
ROTS

O_.ODl1
EEW

-.

13„ - -*have now open a full stock 'o{.Dry Goode for
Spring SaIENand invite' an examtnntlon -

CLIOICE
SPRING PRINTS, RKST-3IAKER,

SOOTCH .-115.1.11 GINGHAMS
LADIES' DRESS GOODS t

A beautiful assortment of new styles in all
the new materials; also, Hemstitched and Lin-en CambricHandkerchicfs,Laceand GrenadineNeils, Cid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hal!
fiery, Se,

L.A.11 RS'(I I)TH CLOAKS
A beautiful assortment,

fiIIEAP BOOK STORE.The ',lace to purchase Cheap. Books i§at
THE PEOPLE'S BOOK aTORE,No. 41 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,

where may he found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE Timm!

THE POETS . IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber Saxe, Moore,

Keble, • Whittier, Coleridge

B
Popper,

uiwer, Lowell, Longfellow,
Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIngreat variety.
HYMN BOOKS_OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS—aII the nnw shades.

fiTELLA, CASHMERE AND iIt:F.I,ZADINE
=MEI

VET AND BO YS' WE.4
•Black French Cloths,

Neat Casshneresfor Boys,
Black Doeskin Cassimere,

Blue and Brown Cloths,
rashmeretta and Jeans,

Fancy and Plain Cottouades,
Linen Drills and Nankeens,

Fancy Cassimeres for Stilts,
Iferino CaSsinteres,

Scotch Cassirueres,
Gents' Shirts,

Linen and PaperCedlars,
Neck Ties and GlovesPHOTOGRAPH ALBeirs,

The largest and finest assortmentev .er ,ktfered
In the ilty.

ALL SIZES A.ND STYLIs
A very large anti complete stock of the shove

goods, comprising all 4uallties.Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-
ing In trice frdm or/ routs to saw°.

TWO THOFSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment In Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:

Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. f and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.and 2: Wood Mosses Nod. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. land 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

1a ndscapas, White Moun-
Lain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. I
and 2, beautiful-

. Iv colored.

A full stock of our own manufacture

CLOTHING made toorderpromptly ill a ,t/
perior manner.

1103F.-FPHNIKHI\G 0000$

Linen. and Cotton Sheeting, Table Linen and
Napkins, Damask:, Towelings, Blankets, Mar,
seines and Honeyeonib Quilts.

CHINA, GLAS AND QUEENSWA RE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
CEIVEb.
B L

1....1.11GE A ND,531.11.1..
A roll assortment-of F.uallNh and _imerlean

. -
WRITING DESKS, PORTFoLios

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, At•

GOLD PENS ANDSILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEWPAPER DOLLs
NEW C , • - _

=ll

The largest Fitoek ever offered In this any,
eomprislng all qualitiesfrom low priced Blanks
and Satins to thefinest GiltPapers.

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
ToY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES, •
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPOLTAN'I"IO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Lidon, designed for Sunday SC/100[S,
furnish,l 41 the Ilet Sunday-tiallool
pri tea. . .

All of the above goods have been purchased
for cash, and will he sold aI the lowest pricer.

Ina3, ttNvli'j HAGER & BROTHERS.

L%DIESDDIESS GOODS
Fl .1 NDSOME sPREs.I DRESS Goo Ds.Of New Designs and Materials.

The hest writing papers and envalopes in the
market always on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

spit N STYLES CLOTH MANTLV A Nib
SHAWLS.

All the 1.,101:, u.se•d In the various "OlOurr , in
the city and eounty, ftn•nlshed at the 10W1,11
prices.,

CLOTHS FOR MANTLES,
Various Shades and Qualities

NEW lIBCI7,ILAN'EuU:i 1:1001Cs.
Received as soon an published, and sold et

publishers' price,
rh.,cl forget the place.

WaiTHAEFFERIT.
hook and Periodical Store,

rerruir North Q.nocrit and ora nVIV

We are receiving daily addition', to our stock
of the above Goods, and invitethe attention of
purchasers.

apr 12 tfw 111 HAGERA 13R4MIEILS

e•Anthing, th•
THUS. CoLEMAN, C. 1.1.1:01.E3LAN.

Ci OLE:OA% BOOT II ER
TAIIA)HS AND CLOTHIERS

Hare removed front Nu. ifi/i to 57 North Q,11.-?.14street, M. \V. Shindel's ohr stand,) next door
to Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, sign of the fligGun, where they have on hand the largest and
beet assortment of CLOTHS and READY-
MADE CLOTHING of any establishment in
the city. Titer respectfully invitethe attention
of their old friendsand customers to an Inspec-
Hon of the same, and request the patronage of
all who wish the best of Clothing at I he Mien',
est rates.

The undersigned, having retired lion busi-ness, returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for their very liberal
patronage, and respectfully requests a continu-ance or the same to Messrs. Coleman & Brother.mar 1 tlinw Si M. W. SIIINDEL.

(ILOTUS. (ASSY:MEMEL% S VESTINGS
// 6, KR&BRO 7' 12

Have now open and invite an vialllintlikoll or
n full and et/1110E4e st.l.(lk. ur

MEE

A Iso, it full Assortment of
Extra Quality French Coatings
Fancy Scotch Coatings,
Black and Colored Cloths,
Palley GuesilllereS—for SUIT,
Black French Doeskins.

uuTlsFI) ji Boys. wi.:A
lu (ft.,al Varlviy.

m:idf• to 01,1er ill a stavcriormanner. H .11 ih:HB ISltiit HF.Rti.
up,. 12

VENTRAL OF11. K. 1:11.1..JAN,
mi.:ref:HAN?' TAIL( ,1; .1 cI,(,THILR

S. F. riolt. I'l:\'l'kr.F.NI.4F A HI, .c 1:1511,1'..
LANI.ASTER, PA.

Viodanily hand :1 larLti• and \veil solecti..l
•I'ASS INI Elt ES and
\ 'ESTI NOS, wiiii•li will hr mail, ill. 1.1.11-iler In

e talcs{

CLOTHINU ANL) t➢Llf4'
4-4001,, In great variety alway,.

un hand.
trlittillirtil Jul the ithCrill share ,/f pat.m.m

age 114.reit,ft,re rceeiN I hair II) merit a ooti
imtmirt• t.t

11. K. KILLIAN.

iiuut~, 'ILO, &c
(I A M F. I. I. de MARSHA I.

Stl'.\ I'9

lIMIEMEM

lIIIKEI
Tlit. La/idle nn• rt.t.,praa to vall and

eX"lttlillia One al the ilne,t and most complete
a.,sortment or good, In our line, ever offered
It. Lancaster. July, thy 2l;

m ronT AN'li"l'fi THE LADIES.
I We beg lens, to call pall' attention to our
well.selected shad: or
LA DIES' AND (1111.DILEN's 6AITERs A Nit

Among them an excellent u,isortment at
LAVED, AND RI-I"I'ONED

tV I.:- KID, AItAZOCCU, AND
BAI. ti °HALF,

With a great variety or
M IHil•:s =ME

A1,,, HEAVY SlitlEi4 for ~ouitt'y weer.
We feel confident of being able to give satis-

faction In regard to style, quality and price 01
goods, n. well a, promptness in executing
orders.

A share of public patronage is all we ask at
No. tii .N 011 'l' Ql' E 7.`; 1.4 TREET ,

Opposite Marble Yatil.!
11. M. Cl.lE.Al'iEtt,

July 7 \V 21i

- -Aorifultural.
A GRICULTURAL CHEMICAL

HEAP FERTII.I7.F.Fts. •

=ill
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil and

the forting-Mg elements or urine, combined
ehemically and mechanically with other valu-
able fertilizingagents and absorbents.

It is retluced to a pulveruicidcondititiii, ready
for immediate use, and without tossof Its high-
ly nitrogenous furl icing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops
soils, and its durability and active (plant iare well known tope all that agriculturists c
desire.

Price ~2.1 Per lbs.
CHEMICAL CoNFic-i'l'.•

This Fertilizer is largely composed of annual
matter, such as meat, bone, ilsh, leather, hair,
and wool, together with chemicals and inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass,and retain the nit rdgenous elements. It is
thoroughly Impregnated with urine, and the
thinner portions of night son.

It Is a v,ay valuable fertilizer thr thild cropsgenerally, II lit es],,cl:llly for potatoes and Stir-
ten purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-
ness, have made i I very !similar tell h 'Elm:, who
have used It.
l' ,-fre.,S2.sper,

THEE AND FM: It T FERTILIZER
It Is a highlyphosphatic fertilizer, and is par-

ticularly adapted for the cultivation or trees,fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promotevery vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely Increase the (p.ifintity slut
perfect the maturity of the -fruit. For hot-
houses :111(1 household plants and Ilbwers, It
will be found all indispensablearticle to secure
their greatest perfection. It will prevent and
cure diseased conditions of thepeach and grape
and Is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent Pert ilixing ingredients have' received
the highest approval of eminent eherilish.and

agrieult
Price, 8511 per Tun.

HHOSPIIATE ill LIME.
The Agricultural Chianical compait 1111,1111-

fuel are a Phosphateor Lime in aceordattee Witha new and valuable formula, by whirl' a very
superior article Is produced, soas to be at-lordedat a lesspriee than any other manufaeturers
charge. Practical teats have proved that Its\Mille, as a fertilizer, is equal to tiro best Phos-
phate of Lime in the market.

Pelee tAS per Ton.
Act,•;-. TERMS CASlL—uartage Frelghl to

be f.taill by the purchaser.
A( ItWI 'LTURAI, -1- 1(.:M1C.11,1-0.'s NVOIIKS,

AT CANAL. WILAUF, uN DELAWARE..
(Jr1 ,11:11, 11:11.:A RCH -,,TitEt.•:r, 111111..‘ DELYI.IIA.R. H. t;t-11,•rill Agent.

Omipany•, htluirlllel embrne-111g lull LllllOlOl,l lur using I lie
I "-11 l by Mall fr,x, Whelk

For sale be A. \V. I.lal WILLIA3ILancast‘tr. r,-1, Li 111,1 W 7-

MOUE
fIiACKEIt, Itl:+4 'l' IT AND l'.\Kl•: HAli

'three 11./111, below Luuc•x In
iitit-,111 the art lairs for sale at this establish

lishment are baked fresh every day
July 14

IROIEREIt,''
tj. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

.AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRE NOD BRAND IRS,

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES, -

JAMA.ICA.RCM,FOREIGN XXII DOMESTIC WINES, &c.,No. 51:3East-lEing Sliest,LancasterPa.
4'Constantly. on hand, Copper Distilled OldRye Whlkky, Apple Brandy, olle.
sprl2

CARPETS ANDOIL ('LOTUS.

English Brussels,
Stiperflgie and .Nledium Ingrain,

Venetian, Henlp and Rag CARPETS,
Druggets. Velvet Rugs and COCOiI Door Mutt 4

OIL CLOTHS,
From 1 to, 4 yards,wide.

•A complete assortment of
HOUSE-FURNISHINO UOODeI

apt. 12 Ifw

WENTZ BROTHERS

CH AS. F. WEN-rz, HINRY '. WENTZ
T1103..1. WENTZ.

ll=

DRY OooDs,
frOOP SKIRTS.

cARPP.Ts ANDOIL, CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling off
quickly. [July 7 lyw tic

iARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

At the old established tand northeast miller
of 2d and Brown streets, Philadelphia. A full
assortment of styles are now offering at low
prices for each only,eimsisting of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TA PESTIt I ES.

THREE PLY INGRAIN ENTRY AND
MEWS=

Also a splendid article of RAG and LIST
IfARPETS, ()I I. CLOTHS in great variety. The
as.sortmem ot WINDOW ,SHADES which I
offer ausale eannot be surpassed In this eity,
then. lIVIng over two hundred of the latest and
toast approved designs and patterns, In alteol-
ors, making an assortment very rarely found
In any one establishment in this line of goods,
all of which will he sold at the very lowest
priers for Cash ugly. Wholesale dealers sup-
plied on liberal terms.

CHARLES OttE.N.UMILE,
Nirtliemn corner :int! Brown streets,

may IS tlinw

Yanking

R EE_D, _HENDERSON dr CO

1; N P.' K 8 ,

I=l

FORST NATIONAL BANK OF VOLUM
111A.

(stiecessorrs to Detwiler Lt. Bru.)
'OII.N El Ei SECoND AND LOC.CST STREETI,cCPOLUMBTA, LANCASTER OCNTY, A.

ettpliii I ilOO,OOO, with privilege t,l inoreih.lng
Hattie to .si`too,ooo.

So, in, tir Int.'GCTUfi4:
Wrn. Case,
I. S.
Washington Righter
J. B. Shuman,

.1 tisi us Gray.
OFFtcF.RS:

E. lerwhes
Gos,lei,

J. U. Hess,
A.

EIRIIMMIIE A. Bruner, loe Pr..s.

This Bank, having been authorized toOln
tuence business under the. National Currency
Act, Is now duly organized to recede deposits,
'make collection ca all accessible points on liberal
terni.r,,liscount aule.r, drafts, buy and sell gold,ra('ver, cmdome.vlie. exchange, and transact all
business appertaining to a thoroughly organ-

; Iced bank.
Ahrir Interest paid on speelal deposit Yor six

months or longer.
e-Banking hours: from 9a. in. to 3 p.
41Q.- Discount dap: Monday, 10 a. In., of each

week.
'AG-Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

! may 21 2mw 291 S. S. OFTWIT.Eff, Cashier.

11=1

i N" 4 Z 0SVBROKI+,
AND

EN Elt L OI,L ECTO Et s,
N.). 2.5 SOCTH THIRD STREHT, PHII,.%DELPHIA.

REFERENCES: -

lay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton Lt. Bra
, James, Kent, Sanwr & Esherlek; 'Black Co.

Co. Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
; C. IFK.lbbln de. Son "H.L.Fooaer,
' Hon. James Pollock, Asa Packer,
. " A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,"

" Warren .1.Wood- Hon. -Geo: Sanderson
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
IMEMMEIEgME
WrOCKS 1301TGIrr A-ND SDi:L. (N CONESIN

Wediral

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES—SECRETS
FOR THE MILLION.A most valuable and wonderful publication.

A work of -WO pages, and Wi colored engravings.
DR. HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an Original
and popular treatise on Itlan and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disor-
ders of every kind, with Never Tailing Reme-
dies for their speedy cure. The practiceof DR.
RUNTER has long been, and still Is, unbound-
ed, but at theearnest solleitatiOnsofmumerous
persons, he has tieen induced to extend his
medical usefulness through the medium of fills
" VADE MECUM." It is n v6lume that Should
be In the hands of every family in the land, as
a preventive of secret vices, or as a guide for

. the alleviation of one of the most awful and- .
destructive scourges ever visited mankind.1 tinecopy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded
free of postage to any part "of the Llnlted States
for 50 cents In P. 0.N4.:lstamp. Address,post_paid,1)15. INErt, No.Div sloe Street, New York.may Si times

-THERE is NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
RRXXT'S COMPOUND EXTRACTOF' CUPEBS AND COPAIBA.

This preparation Is particularly recommend-
ed to the Meplcal Poofession of the public forthe promptand certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It may be relied on as the best mode for the
administration Of these remedies in the largeclass of persons ofboth sexes to which they areapplicable. it never interferes withthedigest-ion, and by Its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-palba, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are In the market, Price :AIM. Sent by ex presson receipt of price.
)!Iluntacture+lby

TARRANT t CO.No. re.enw ieh streetcor. of Warren street,Newfork.
AND FOR 8.1 LE. BY DIitiGOISTS GEN-ERAS, oct I lyw

•
to
Oleg-

thr

8 Er E R
HERS BITTERS.These ,Ilitteraate rapidly winVn~ their wayto mibliofavor, and beforelOng,willbe the only

Ones-irrriapulat denial:id: - Thecures-they haveetrectedlca-yettmpast-has induced the proprie-tor to bring.thammore particularly before, thepeciple. Tlievarenet a new remedy, the- ecipe
Pr'nt•Vga ille...allitersr,having been la. theRoasts -m.ou or the proprietor for many years.The thgreffientsarecomposed of. the •followingmedicinal herha and roots; all Imssesaing wellknown curative powers, and are warranted not,tocontain any other article: EleeampFaane, Bur-dock,:Spikenard, Soapwort; Peruvian Bark,Rachu,Spicewood, 'Mullein, Slippery Elm, S.M.
-safras, - Gentian 'Root, Suniper,Spirits-Nitre,.-.Baisam Copavla, Cubebs,Dandelien„Pure_ Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used -by perstms afflicted with Varl-one diseases-far Someyears past, and such hasbeen their successin curing the most obstinatediseases, that theproprietor is now induced forthe first time to.olffer theta to the public, withthefull eonfidenceand is willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they will- effect per-
manent cures in-the most obstinate cases ofdiseases... They area certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Coin taints, Loss -of 'Appetite,Nervous affection:l:intermittent Fever, Feverand .A,gue, General Debility, or Weakness-caused by exposure, imprudence or exeess,Coughsand Colds,,Lfiarthcea,Head ache, Cholera3lorbus, -Rheumatism or pains In the limbs,
-Cramp In'the Stomach; Neuralgia, Diseases of.the Skin,such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,„Piles, Worms,especially= Seat Worms,-and allother diseases' ariting itom IBS-organized ordiaeased stomach.or impurity-of Blood. As a
Blood Purifierand Tome or general Appetizerthese 'Bitters are also Without a rival, andshould. be kept la every nuntiv. These. Herb
Bitters are warranted tipcure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
nuumfacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and ran produce certifi-
cates of the Mostremarktiblc cures. Those who
are suffering with any of• these unpleasant
complaints, should at onceRive this medicine

- a trial. NoLady desiring a eLEAR T)Ntrir,x,
lON should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE lIE'A LTIL
suffering from Irregularities frOm whatevercause, will find this medicine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of thisclass, should be need With caution by married
ladles.

Below the arlitcted will find a condensedStatement of the cures performed on the varl-
ouii individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose, Cart lacates canat :MY time heseen bY calling. at the Store of the i'mptlet.o.,
(lentre'Square, Lancaster, Pei,

NrILER, stole Manufacturer.

A 17GUST.ROST, ammef Cu. lb, ssth P.V., was ettred-by the Atse of these Bitters of adangerous wound'rerelvel in the Service. A 1,..,
oneof his children of.Whooping Tlingit.

JOHN V: WALTONLancaster, enrol of Dis-eases or the Spine anti Kidneys, we., eon tructedIn the Army.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, faired of Disease

of theßack and Nervous system.
HENRYNAGLE, Lancaster, cured of asi r, e

of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of Ids
right arm.

JOSEPH WlTlEB,Philudelphis, certifies that
Mishler's Bitters has restored-him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long. time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Laneaster,
ChronicDiarrhcett and Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronicRheumatism, which he was much ftr-
Meted with while in the Army—revommends
the use of the Bitters to soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr..Lancaster, fared or itheu-matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.
CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies

that his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, front various diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY TIADERF, Lancaster, was cored of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use .if
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved Iron!
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster. cured of an at-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, to the ma-ce Allshler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Roltrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in hLs side which hewas afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. LUCKING, Litt; Pa., was cored of a
severe attack of Chronic, Rheumatism.

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains inhis Shoulders and limbs, thin he wasunable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Cholie—was so severe that lie beeante
apprehensive of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNET, Lancaster, ellred of
weakness on the breast anti pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.

WTI. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived ~,

Cholera Morbus In ii or IS minutes by the Berl.
Bitters. •

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that Ills
was relieved of excruciating pa ins In his leas
and arms.

SAML. MtDONNELL, Lam:lst,', cured of
Dyspepsia of do yearn' standing 1B NI ishii•t 's
Bitters.

H. G. KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, .cos s

his !laughter was cured of weakness. phichic,sore throat, de.
J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his

family ims been much reties...l irons
by the Bit ter,.

E. H. RHOA IS, iteatastow it, Lancaster
cured or ton,omowory Tthetoo.iism of lOWyears' standing.

Jrif-IN STYEll, Haywood Hospititi„Va., is,cured ofRheumatism by the Bit tcrs--cont ract-
ed In the army.

THUS. BRONir, Lancaster, recovered Irian
at, attnek of Fever and Ague, by the use oi
Mishler's Bitters.

A. St USKETNLOS, Lancaster, cured what
is called a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN Mtn:, Lancaster, cured tif it RunningLeg of_20 years' standing, by 11iishler's Bitters.ISAAC Di iNTYRE, LalicllSier, relieved of a
severe pain across his ley the HerbBitters.

C. B. HA 'VEIL Lancaster, cured or a severe
cold whichhad settled in his teeth, by Misitier •

Bitters.
J.F. VREDEN I It: , Lanct.-ier,wasentirelcur edofarem:. (tabledishAbscess beOre Bitters.
HENRY (4. K END((:, flip Potomac, was

cured of Diarrhata b., the one of Nfishier's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of Dyspepsia and Disease ot the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved nfn ter-rible cold on the breast of month'sstanding,
by the Bitters.

JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that Mtn-selfand wife were cured ,mvere Rlieunuct ism
by the Bitters.

ALADY of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Alishierthat the Bitters eured her of Piles or 7 year's
standing.

JOIE,. GILMAN. Latmicd Pr, cured of illsoMie
of the Heart it 11.1 aseyere pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent st Altoona, Blair
crounty, writes of tinis success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now 110 10010 Pahl.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, Wait Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
(aired him or a distressing cold whirl] had 1...-lifted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTf-i, Lancaster, was cured 01Inflammatory illicit from cold mice].
by a broken urn.

JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had fur 2,years.
JOHN ScII4..CIC, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by

the %Hers.
MkS.DRECKEN MILLER, of MountJoy, La

caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin her hands. and feet by the 11F0 of ?dish Mr's
Bitters. -

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured oT a swelling of the neck and
Jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. (7. GINKINGER, Ph ltadelpbia,after being
eonfined to the house roir two years, was cured
by the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was'ecintined
to the U. S. Hospitals for le weeks, by prostra-tion, .1a recovered to health by the use or theHerb Bitters.

Mits, MARGARET KIRK, -Lancaster, was
cured of a. severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.MRS. ELIZ. VENDITZ, LanCaster, was cured
of InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved orasevere cold in ti.e throat by the use of the Bit-
ters..

HEN'HY J. ETTER, LancaXter, had his sight
restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years,) by the use of Mishier's Bitters.

MCHAR. P. ILLER, Philadelphia, writes of a
lady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIET ORR; Lancaster, was cured of in-ward Weakness and pain In the back by the
Herb Bitters.•301IN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which wax cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Rekierves, wasshot in thearm at the liable ofFredericksburg. Bynsing the Rh tcrs he was'soon relieved from pain in his arm.JOSEPIT,MYERR, Lancaster, was cured 01weakness and nausea iu the stomach by thause of thellitters.

R. STRACHEN, Lancaster, was cured of Grav-
el by the use of )fishlor's Bitters.

JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 yesra standing, by the use at the
Bitters.

MARY ,;RAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the !stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byMtshler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.
WAL LECHLER, Lancaster, ovrtillea to being

cured of the Piles by the use of NIIsliter's Bit-
ters.

JOHNKEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severe pains In theside end back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, Se., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN lIOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness inhis legsby the Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Rcdand's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the (+ravel by t lie useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured ofRheumatism by takingtite HerbBitters.
ISAAC OXIOLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson Was cured or Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING,Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 1 months standing, byMishler's Bitters.S. ALLOEIER, Lancaster, says that hislaugher was nearly blind from a cold—was

cured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by

the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.
SKYDA3I, Lancasterwas cured ofRheumatism, of la yearsstanding, by Itish ler'sBitters.

CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was
relieved of a dintressing pain in hisside, I,y the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack tifAcute Rheumatism by Mish-
ler's Bitters.;

N. U...FONO .EII.SMITIL agent at Columbia,
-vhasaluable test intonittis of curet. effected by

theBitters,

111,TANI.1001): lIi‘ II4.I.II,*(EL„OST, HOW cor al Lan t that/TENFS' 'reh hini c'olether fi atri'es l of 5ilist published, a new edition of Dr. Culver- ./-13111,ert:nB eilintc:"'well's Celebrated Essay ou the. radical (lire .71a.S3INDF,R,T,aucaster, says tile Bitters earedlust medicine, of Spermatorilicea, or item-
-;•

of a severe attacker Paralysis.Inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal -Losses., A-'-FARMER'S WIFE;. .near Lancaster, saysMental and Physcial Incapacity, Impedimenta. the Bit ters cured her of a severe attack ofto Marriage, ate.; also Consumption, Epilepsy- SrInduced by self-indulgenceor sexual extrurn- MIIeCO.'NLY, Laficaider, states that thegame, I Bitters eared him of Fever and Ague, which~S.r)--Price, In a sealed erryelope, only 0 cents. he had 3 months.The celebrated author of fills eSsaY clearly JOHN LAMON-had Cramp In the Stomachdemonstrates; from a thirtY'Vars' successful for yeuritluLEitters cured him,praetice, that the alarming :consequences of ,
sell-abusernay be mdically.eured without-the.lTHOS. W.43.4LE5, Washington City, statesTHOS.rs-eei Bittbraetred *hint of Gravel or tenuse of internal medicines or thelinnliCation of
the knife, pointing. out the Mode Of..eure,
awe simple, certain, and effectUal, by ineunagf.r Etat.. ,Lancaster,_waswhich every ufferer, no matter what his eon- :injured at„Acquia Lending .lust January—the(Ellen may be, may cure himself cheaplY,‘Prfr Bitters'eured-hira.vilely and radically. . • -"HENRY: KLINE, Lanciaistei, wan -cured offYaY'ThisTketuto-ahOuld•Ve is the:-hands Of Dyapepais and -PeTangement of the Liver, byevery yout~r endever-Y.-man - • 1.49. 131tter5.Selo tinder a:plain:envoi :to JULY ,I.j.ta-14 A. titkrE-Hte--63.addrP4slPoiit Pad.,Pn:reC.6l-Plt 6t/ir-i.c...tll°.r•rwc`:.t• anxeclat-LivimCdidpittintiami:kaarr ofappetitis-tat' •

_
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It in well known to the medical . professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Lffe.. Ele-ment oft h 1)1ood. This is derived chiefly.fromthe food we eat; but If the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary gaunt ity of iron is not taken ltitotheeircnlat ion; or.becomes reduced;the wholoaya-
tern suffgrs. The bad blood will Irritate theheart; will.clog op'the lungs, will-stupefy-thehratuovill obstruct the liver, and wlitsend. Itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every onewiffsuffer in Whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.-

The great vattfo of

IRON AS A. MEDICINE
is well known and acknoWledged by all medi-cal men. The difficulty has been to obtain sucha prat:aunt-ion of It as will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the bleed, This

says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts stateChemist, has be.en :attained in, the WruilanSyrup, by combination iii a way before un-known.
THE l'EltU VIAN :s;YRUP

Is u Protected solution or the Protoside ofIron. A NOW Discovery in Medicine thatstrlkesat the rout of Disease by supplying the bloodwith Its Vital Principle of Tile Element—lron.
THE. PERUVIAN SYRUP

Cures l)yspeiLshi, Complaint, DropsyFovvr Agm.. 1,0, of Energy, Low Spirits
THE PERU V lAN SYRUP

Ltlltsiw sti,lloh, neW Ilfe 111L0 thesystem. :Una built. tip :in •• In.ll I 'onst Ittit lon.'
THE PERUVIAN- YIII7P

lirt,Nvi.vons Atli-110ns, Female Complaint,and nll diseases of the Iiidneys and Bladder.
PERVVIAN :SYRUP

Is a Slaw'.lir for all diseases _originating In aHad Stitt, 01 Iho Blood, or amompaaftsl by
Or a r.e,W '11:11t, of the s:y,ltaa.

I'awphlrts n uliiimituq certillcates of curesand recommendations from some 01 the most
vnlinent llergVlliell amid others,
Will be sent Pre° in auv addres,

Wr,selerl tc‘v elf 11le !mom, lip ,I,w ilsc
1•11:11,..144. i,I Test

JOHN E. \VI I.I.IAMS, ESQ.,
President of the Ntvirtloolilan Bank, :s.

REV..\93EI. STEVEN,,
I .air Edit,,r(lll. lstialt Advoeailet .fnurnal

IiEV. p. Clllll'll.
Ness- 'lo,fficlu

.J , 3,1.
D.DRev. WarrenIlurton,ilt4wAvellKinney M.

1,101.,,'5. K. Kendall, NI. D.
rlunliet IW. It. inishollu, M. I)

Rev. S.Yl‘anus I.'innels Dann, 31.ltev. T. Starr . Slone, M. II
ltev. Sanohes, 91.11

11. Ilineh,!A. A. Hayes, M. D.
1:11"'ll, I Ab.lll\l'rudall, 31 U.-

I!ev. D. .1. R. lliilltan,l\l.D.
Rev..lnn. W.( Ilnistead,i H. E. Kinney,

l't roil I, N. L. I 'LA exeluslyrdy
it.t. 1,1 N-ew York

bs• :111 I))
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E DDINC•S RUSS' t SALVE-I

I. ' 11{1.1 1. I. , X E1;1E N I
lin fully 1,1,11.11.1i,1 the ,Iperlority of

It sArNI,

It vr,all ,itln•r!waling preparslll
It cures :dl kiwis of sores, Cul., Scalds.ilutins,ls. Salt Elitaiin, Erysipelas.

Sties, riles fiorna, Sore T,lpc, Sore
sr„ 1,,,t0,11.1 the 'mill at 4,1100, and reduciiia,
lie ite iillary 1411kilig ~,,.111112;:: anti Inilain
lath, a- ll 1t.% wail ,

.1. I. 1.1N511,111,.. \.

. \\• 1.11..1, 1,T,•111,.111

:1i! 1,11,21

I)8. U. t. WILSON'S PILLS

=MIME

lIEEM=I

Ii ,t 1 ,LAC,, ICI/11

I y rulluvv",3,l

I'LL .11.4 r.,L;

I=l

1. i. 1.. AHNES U: K, u

SHLE PRoPJ.HEPoIis'

AN L, N F' A 1:1' L HEY.. LEA

LlTll3.thiE, PUTTY, CL:c

l'ltt9tJurg, Pet

and Netnnt Ai itcl 101un Dealers EVary

24 lywA,

BL. 1'Aff ESTOCK

VERNII EANI, t2O FEOTION.I

h.' re .tr I b' 61 A'

DEAIt Silt: We take amen pleasure lit amur.
Mg you that there 1F; no Vernalfuge now In use
that we think eripals yours as a WORM D.E.H
TRO YER. Wu nee sold it largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed itfor our
patients, and have been well satisfied with Its
efleets. SAXTON & BRAGG,

may 21 ly‘elM Ithica, N. Y.

13 1.. FAILNESKTOC'S
ll' 0R Jf (' 0-V F .F; WI OiV 1.1

Are prepared from the active .principle of Me
celebrated Vermifugc. They ate put up in Mee
and palatable form, to suit the taste of those
who cannot conveniently take the Vormifuge.
Children will take them without, trouble. They
are an effective Worm destroyer, and may he
given to the most delicate child. _ . _

Prepared and cold by B. L. FA:FIIs.:ESTOCK cSc
CO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 9i
FourthStreets, Pittsburg Pa.

Sold by Druggists and ed 'eine Dealers gen-
erally. Imay 27 ly2e

rpIIREE ItENiliti:D INVALIDS,
I, have been cored since November, 1882, by

the various modifications of Electricity as al,
plied at the' Electrical Institute on Orange
street, between Doke and Lime streets, Lan-
caster, Pa.

hith been published since the Electrical Insti-
tute has been established in Lancaster, but WI,
system of practice has been left to sink or swim
upoii

1M 0 N.V.N IEIt ITS
Soule of the most respectable and substantial
citizens of Lancaster county, have been treated
and cured, as can be seen by reference to them-
seiVes, i t the books of the Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind base been treated succossfully,
and In u number of instances, after all other
systems and medicines had Called, and the In-
dividual, had been pronounced Lucurable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary l'onsumption, Liver Diseases,

Diabetls, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis,
Hem iplegia and Paraplegia, Hemeopia, Apho-
nia, Laryngitis, Trachel lsinus, and all diseases
of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness.
Epilesy, when arising from Junctional distur-
bances of the Organism; Chorea or' St. Vitus
Dance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

PROLAPSUS UTERI
or fulling down of thetiterus, can be perms-
-madly cured, and all nervous affections yield
to the action of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of Galvanism In the above dis-
eases, that Its etßcacy as u Therapeutic would
be doubted by no one, uud yet we occasionally
come across un individual who will notbelieve,
simply because the Medical Faculty, as n gen-
eral thing, have not taken hold of t, to them
we would say that there is hardly a Braith-
wait's Retrospect publtshed but what refers
to the healing properties of Electricity, and
that if the inanity understood more about It
they would prefer it to all otherreniedies also,
that some ot the best Physicians in the United
States have adopted It. Hereafter, however, In
order to gratify all, there will be at the Instl
lute an eminent Physician of _ _

FORTY YEARS AA:7I:AT, PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite tad diSeased of all
classes to call and examine into the merits of
this system, as consultation and athrlce, to-
gether with pamphlets, will he given Free Of(MOrg, • __ -

GEORGE W. FREED,•

Afedient Electrician,orange SL.,, between puke and Ll,uke,*ta,
oct tfw .12] Liancaater
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ell orders attskuded to tiltlt ' iletitiStii3ind de-Spatela; Thtyyn uR trehoYited toletaretnethewl:nsdtedastosk onitestd. Cjle3l.4lw.
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